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litSCHOOLS
NWC-iST-'jSTARTS TOMORROW EVENING

With the Opening of the Big Organ 7p.m. 9 6 Bell-an-s S ABLY ORGANIZED
Hot water
Sure Relief

lELL-AN- S
'FOR INDIGESTION

Make Baby Coo and Crow
Keep the little stomach regulated and bowels open, the secret

of health in Infancy, by using

"MRS.VflNSLblVS
Tho Infuit' and Children's Regulator

that produces such remarkable and gratifying results. Relieves
constipation, flatulency, wind colic, diarrhoea, and other disorders.

Contains no alcohol opiates narcotics or other harmful in- -'

gredients. It is a highly potent vegetable preparation made of the
very best ingredients obtainable. Give it to baby and watch the
smiles that follow.

Professor Todd Has -- Made

. Musical Department Effi-

cient And Enjoyable.

the' builders of empires and institu

USE COCOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. Thig dries the

tions have always been men of dreams.
The man at the head of the Salem pub'
lie school system has had a vision of If A. ferSLi

At all Drus gilt
ANGLO . AMERICAN DRUG CO.

215-2- 1 V 1''u1gii HL, li. Y.
Gensral S4lU'ig A'Ttnia:

HmM F. Rlicki. tk Co., be.

Salem as one of the great (if not the
greatest ) musical center of Oregon. He I 7J fSS: I

I ' TrttIvV!C"7Kow York iorontcanacto K-- "t:.- - nis laying tho foundution for its realiza
tion by organizing the musical element
in tho public schools until it hss risen
from the position of a. mere chest-d-

veloper to a stabilized cultural factor
in the eurrculum.

Time was when fifty-od- d teachers in
as many departments took a fraction of
a period each day, turned musical in
structor to the best of her ability and
gave the young idea a round ox vocalff

J. O. Perry's

Trading la Market Today

instruction. This served t0 break into
the monotony of regular sjudy and it
expanded tho lungs; but it wag rough
on the laws of acoustics and the young
idea didn't get anywhere in musical de-

velopment.
Recently the reporter interrupted the

orbit of Superintendent Todd, put a few
leading questions and extraoeu gome
interesting information. It went to
show that during the three years of his
administraton the musical work has un-

dergone a metaorphosls, cxpanaod its
scope and become a fascination to the

' Was Somewhat Lighter

New York, March 19. The New York
Evening Sun financial review . today
says:

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

1. "A ROMANCE OF HAPPY VALLEY"

2. "EAST.LYNNE WITH VARIATIONS"

3. Special Musical Program on our new Organ

. by Mr. Raymond Ballard of San Francisco.

4. There will be no advance in Prices.

pupils, In former years the work was
carried on under the direction of one Trading today was again somewhat

scalp, makes tho hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified

oil (which is pure and entirely
greaseless), is much better than the
most expensive eoap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hnir with water
and rub it in. One o rtwo teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rins-
es out easily, and removes every parti-
cle dust, dirt,' dandruff anil exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can got mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces jg enough to
last everyone in the family for months

WHYCOUGH AND

COUGH ANDC0UGH?

Dr. King's New Discovery
removes the danger of

neglect
Coughing until the parched throat

painful should not be permitted,,f;row be relieved before it gains
headway with a dose of Dr. King's
New Discovery.

The same with a cold or bronchial
attack. ' Millions have used this well-kno-

remedy for half a century
regularly without thought of change.

Sold by druggists since 1869. An
adjunct to any family

medicine cabinet. 60c and $1.20.

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positively
when you treat your bowels with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. The liver gets
busy, digestion improves, the sickly,
sallow skin is freed from bile. Get a
bottle today start the day right. 25c.

JUGO SLAVS APOLOGIZE
Spnlato, March 15. As a reult of in-

cident of March 8, when the Jugo-Slav- s

compelled an Italian warship to haul
down Us flags, British and American
destroyers arrived here today and re-

quired the Jugo-Slav- s to apologize to
the Italian commandor. The apologies
were made aboard an Italian destroyer,
in the preseneo of nllied officers.

SERBIAN TROOPS FIGKT
Homo, March 17 Serbian and Monte-

negrin troops engaged in a battle near
Dttnilogard, it was reported in dispatch-
es received here today. The Serbians
had been scat thore to punish the
Montenegrins who are alleged to have
attacked a Serbian convoy.

Many were killed on both sides, in-

cluding a Serbian general,

lighter and prices, while the. did notsupervisor and ouo special teacher ti

situation that suggested a setting of
fifteen Brahma eggs under a Leghorn
pullet. Today there is one supervisor

recede in any degree' from the Tues-
day closing level, wore highly irregular,
giving a spotty appearance to the list
as n whole. Bullish sentiment still out
weighed bearish sentiment. There was
little postivo eharactor to price move
ments today. Some of the steols were
well bought and there was a good ad-
vance made by the shipping and kindred
stocks.0 NThe

REGO

past master in tho art and nine spe-

cial teachors.of music one in the High
School and one in each of the element-
ary schools. In the High School and
Junior High School tho pupils are given
fortyfive minutes of instruction each
day, and in tho grade schools they are
given twenty minutes a day, the timo
being divided between voice culture,
noto reading and musical literature.'Music Booms Provided.

Several music rooms are provided,
oquippod wtih pianos, victrolas and a
collection of standard works on music.

As usual there was no little strength
To build yourself up when
yon feel rua down to
bring back health, appetite
and strength take .

among the specialties. Tho sugar, oil
and chemical groups made a good show-
ing. There were one or two strnog spots
amonir the rails, particularly Heading
and Texas Pacific, but there wag no
rent initiative interest manifest in

thnt department.A certain amount of timo is ullotted"L
APPOINT 200 POSTMASTERS

Washincton. March If). Proniilnnt

to each class each week to be spent m
the music room whero tho pupils may
either absorb musical biblography or lis-

ten to the world's masterpieces from
the vietrola. It need not be stated that
these rooms are popular resorts, and
that the periods of instruction arc
among the brightest spots in the day's

Wilson today ordered the recess
of nearly 200 pos'mastors.

This is necessary becnuso the scnato in
its filibuster failed to approve the nom-
ination of these officials and it was
necessnry to fill vacancies.

Liberty Mi
round. tareit Sal of Any Medicine In tfcft WorlA

Sll vvrywhere. In Boxo, 10c.t2fc.Regarded superficially, the immodiiiteMay Have Electric Lights

The pooplo at Liberty and the
are1 on a fair way to

conclusion is that all this must make a
tremendous addition to the cost ofH'W 11"
maintenance. It sounded like a flemon
stration of ' the fourth dimension ofhave "electric service. At a meeting
space, but Superintendent Todd has theI held last evening $2050 was subscribed

to be used in the erection of poles and figures to show that while there has
The Suit That Suits

is the one made to order
'been a grand increase of Bcope and efwires and other service. It will requireI t a total of $2600 and it is expected that

i mm

ficiency, there has boon no appreciable
increase in expense, over tho old ordr,
since by tho system of organization in
the elementary schools it has been o

to put in a musical instructor

this will Ho subscribed within a few
days and the work of putting up tho
service begin at once.

Last night 20 mo0 Bigncd up for the
without increasing the number of eloservice and this includes a number who
montary teachers. Thus, from the third
grade through the eighth grado the pu

i '7iaWn 5
are interested in the large prune dryers
in tho Liberty neighborhood whore elec-

tric service is wanted for lighting prune
dryers,, running fans, pumping as well

pils have tho services of a music touch
er, and aro not only learning vocalising
but the fundamentals of music. Tho reas for domestic service. suits of this modern plan are plainlyWhile the expense of putting in tho
visible, not only in the aiTcleo lineiertline is at first paid for by the Liberty
but in tho development of latent abil
ity. One has only to visit one of the'j it? jar

I

The observing man notices .

Some conveniences on suits- -

That others do not have and .
'

Still there is something on
That suit that some other
One didn't have and so on.
Now the way to get all of the little handy
And artistic details in one
Suit is to have it made
To order.
We have one off the largest assortments
Of latest designs in the city to choose from.

buildings during the training period, or
to hear a number from the gin eflorus
t0 noto the effect of exact training,

people .the contiact provides that
"there will be refunded by the Port-lnn-rt

Eailwav Liuht & Power company
to the consumer, in annual Installments,
a sum equivalent to that amount by
which tho revenue derived from the
services to the additional consumers ex-

ceeds the standard tariff minimum
charges applicable to such services."

There is more or less real talont among
the pupils and it is safe to predict that
in many instances luo training uiejr ur
ccive will lay the foundation for fu

i it 4 'turo musical careers, Added to this is
All of which is merely a tangled up

legal way of saying that the Portland the actual cultural effects which can"

not be estimated by results.
From a general survey of the situaHallway Light & Power company will

gradually pny back to the consumers tho
money they first subscribed until at tho tion it is easy to credit the statement

that tho Salem schools, in musicul train
end of five years, all money will have ing, are on a par with, if not superiorSCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE been refunded. to, any institutions in the state.

SAW SHIP ASHORE
426 State Street Salem, Ore. v V JT --IU ill II M 171 11

St. John, N. B., March 19, The light COLOTSirJohnston forbei Robertson
tn

GRIP, IHFLOEHZA
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Reliable,

Antiseptic Preventive lr ti ikeeper at Whitehead Islands, Bay m
Fundy, reported a large steamshipPassing of the Third Floor BacW
ashore on Old Proprietor lodges today,
Ho was unable to learn the icfcntity ofSHOWING AT THE LIBERTY THEA-

TER, 3 DATS STARTING the vessel.

AEREST TWO SOLDIERSEXTRA! TODAY! EXTRA!
ITALY PROMOTES FLYING

The government is planning to pro

Portland, Or., March 19. H. K.
Goodwin, 27, Canadian soldier, and N.
T. Dcvercaux, 33, American soldier,''"Don.Fulano?:

"Ik Wonder Horse
.

were arrested here today upon the telemote civilian flying by offering prizes
for non-sto- p flights from Rome to Par graphic request of Sheriff Norris at Ta- -

During influenza epidemics spray
the nose and thdat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
1f you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs.

Chest colds and tore throat lead
to grip.. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c. If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug
gists. Guaranteed.

is, London and Constantinople. The air coma.
The nature of tho charges against thedepartment is arranging many eompeti-tio- s

to test machines best euitcd for
sivilian pilots.

men has not been revealed.Shining
His
Partner'!
Shoes

For the present all flying will remain EDUCATED HORSEunder military control, although private

DRAWS PACKED HOUSE
companies are now being formed for the
purpose of g government stations
and building huge airdomei and supply
depots in convenient eefiters. Big Special Act At The Bligh

Theatre.

For the little people and the grown
IMPORTANT LINKS

Mvcripn rest- - mire air. sunshine

Chintzes and Cretonnes

in Home Beautifying
Chintze3 and Cretonnes on the windows

add an air of cheerful hospitality.

The windows of any room may be hung
Tvith appropriate Colonial Drapery Fabrics

two side drapes with a valance over the ;

center space.

The style of valance can be varied--art- istic

pleasing cflect3 can be secured by I

using simply tho cido panels without any t

valance or by making full curtains of chintzes
or cretonne.

See our display of Colonial chintzes and
cretonnes representing the latest ideas in home
beautifying.

Let us Measure and Make Your Drapes

Hamilton's Furniture Store
340 Court Street

C""" r "

and a well-balanc- diet, plus

A Show
ruiiof
Clean
Wholesome
FUN
Sparkling
With
Real
Western
Cowboy
Wit
and
Equine
Homo

ups, too, there is a feature which Is
already causing many parents to plan
parties for their little ones and their
friends for the remainder of the week.
This is Ion iFurano, the wonder horse,
tho most amazing animal who has been
here in years. This is a magnificent
black horse and every movement be-

tokens unusual intelligence. He adds,
subtracts, flhincs shoes, brushes coats,
raises curtain and doe innumerable

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
to improve the blood-qualit- v.

increase body-weig- and build
up resistance, are important links
in the logical treatment of in-

cipient pulmonary affections.
To a child or adult with a tendency

Inner or tender throat

t-j- "
'

.

-

IF YOU WANT

PIES, CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS AND

BREAD

Like the kind Mother
used to make come to
the .

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial St.
Everything in the bread
and pastry line.

other things sup7osedly otttitide of the
knowledge of any animal, and does
them all without more than a simplo
request from bis inaster.

And the evident love of the master
for horse and horse for master is one

The World's Cleverest Trained Horse
TODAY AND TOMORROW

BLIGH THEATRE
Watch for the Big Show' Next Sunday

Scott's brings a wealth of rich of the best features of the act. Ev
erybody, whether they are animal kv
ers or not will want to see this wondcVA little of Scott'i Emulsion

today may do you a world of
good tomorrow,
ifrotl Bonn. BWiw fiflit. M.J. S

ful horse. He will be here for two more
days,' today and tomorrow at the bligh
theater. .


